
CARE FOR 1,200
PATIENTS DAILY

"but under United States Army re-
serve officers and nurses loaned to
Prance for the purpose, until the
end of the war. French as well as
American wounded will be cared toi
The personnel will remain largely
the same with Dr. James P. Hutch-
inson, of Philadelphia, as
in-chief.

Son of Prothonotary
Holler Leaves For New

York; May Go to France

American Military Hospital
Spends $400,500 a Year

in France

New York, Aug. 17. ?The present

status of the American ambulance
hospital In Paris, which has been
taken over by the united States
Army and is to be known as the

American Military Hospital, is de-
fined in a statement made public
here to-day by Mrs. Robert Bacon,
chairman of the American Commit-
tee of the hospital.

For more than a year the ambu-
lance and its auxiliaries have been
caring for an average of more than
1,200 patients daily, it was alleged,

and the annual budget is approxi-
mately $400,000. Up to August 1 the
American Committee had sent $1 ,-

300,000 to the hospital and since the
transfer, $263,000 has been for-
warded.

"The work will continue under
French military regulation and con-
trol as before," the statement said,

"Out of Bed
Throe Times!"

are peculiarly fitted to promptly re-
lieve soreness and aching in the
kidney regions. They allay In-
flammation, restore normal secre-
tion and correct the alkalinity of
the waste secretions, and thus
stop the source of irritation, pain
and annoyance. There are thou-
sands of benefited users of Balm-
wort Tablets and all good, con-
scientious druggists recommend and,
sell them.

Ik

Fragrant Coffee
The most fragrant cup of cof-
fee you ever tasted?and made
right on the table. The ONE
perfect method of coffee-mak- ifng is with an. Electric Perco-
lator.
?56.50 up?

Dauphin
Electric Supplies Co.

4H Market St.

r *

The Philadelphia
Dentist

Is Now Located at

1 N. Market Square
Over Knisely's Cigar Store i

V

"The American Committee will
continue to obtain funds for the sup-
port of the hospital and to solicit en-
dowment of beds and money for gen-
eral maintenance. The American
Red Cross will have supervision of
the admintstration of the hospital."

Prepare to Send Many
Magazines to France

ARTHUR HOLLER
, | Arthur Holler, of Hummelstown,

' a Lafayette man, son of Prothono-
; tary Henry F. l-lcller, left this morn-

ing for the government navy yard.
New York. It is expected he will
leave soon for foreign service as

jpharmacist's mate.
| Young Mr. Holler enlisted as a
j pharmacist's mate In the Atlantic

. i coast defense when many other
Lafayette men laid down their stud-

, ies early in May, but instead of being
' put into the service he was sent home

and held subject to call. He heard
nothing about the enlistment after
that and in his eagerness to get Into
the service he reapplied to the War
Department on Monday and volun-

. teered "for general service."
This morning he was ordered to

New York and his papers Indicated
I that he will go into foreign service,

j Within four hours after he received
I the order he boarded a train for the

I metropolis.

Mob Chases Negro Who
Shoots Revolver Near

Troop Horse Stables
After shooting a revolver near the

1 stables where the horses of the Gov-
§ crnor's Troop are stationed, Jake
I Armstrong, a boarder at 1420 Wil-

liams street, was pursued by a large
| niob and finally captured. He WHS

I put under arrest by Patrolman Harry
I Lowery. Prior to being arrested he
j threw the revolver into the cellar
jof the new hot-1 at Third and Wal-
nut.

According to stories told at the' po-
lice station the negro shot the re-
volver at Short and South streets. A

I guardsman appointed himself an of-
ficer of the la iv and demanded the

I negro to halt, but the man ran. The
I guardsman pursued and a few min-
utes later a crowd joined the chase.
The negro exhausted was struck by
a passing pedestrian and the mob
immediately surrounded him.

The revolver he had been carrying
was later found by Patrolman Dem-
ma. One chamber was empty andthe other four loaded. When con-
fronted with the gun the. negro in-
sisted he had meant no harm.

TO MEET AT MILWAUKEE
Buffalo, X. Y., Aug. 17. Mihvaukee

was chosen for the convention of 1918by the Fraternal Order of Eagles at
the closing business session of the an-nual convention here to-day. A. B.
Duncan, of St. Louis, was electedgrand worthy vice-president, the only
office for which there was a contest.

CONTINUE HEARING
The preliminary hearing in the case

of Dr. A. L. Shearer, 804 North Sixth
street, has been postponed by Alder-
man S. Brady Caveny until next Fri-
day afternoon. Dr. Shearer was ar-
rested by County Detective James T.
Walters on a charge of performing an

illegal operation upon a young girl.

Between two and three thousand
magazines are stored in the basement
of the Harrisburg Y. M. C. A. They
will be boxed and shipped to France
in the near future for United States
soldiers.

Secretary Reeves of the Y. M. C. A.
has offered to box and ship all mag-
azines that are given to him. He asks
the people of Harrisburg to send their
books and magazines to him and he
will see that they are sent to the sol-
diers.

The Harrisburg Public Library will
give all the periodicals and magazines
that are not used on files.

Ten-cent Sodas Sad
News For Small Boys

The high cost of living continues
to concern the housewife, but the lat-
est development will be of special in-
terest to the lad who has been ex-
changing his hard-earned "jitney" for
an ice cream soda. Signs have been
posted practically all over the city
that hereafter this popular liquid de-
light is to cost ten cents.

The increase in the retail cost of
cream and milk is said to be respon-
sible. While manufacturers of Ice
cream have not advanced the price of
their product, another raise is ex-
pected soon. Ice cream has been sell-
ing in neighboring towns at thirty
cents per quart. The prevailing price
in this city is forty cents, and may
go higher.

MOTHERHOOD
WOMAN'S JOY

Suggestions to Childless
Women

Among the virtues of Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is
the ability to correct sterility in the

| cases of many women. This fact is
well established as evidenced by the
following letter and hundreds of
others we have published in these
columns:

Poplar Bluff, Mo.?"l want other i
women to know what a blessing

il
L >'dla E - Pink "

H'lfiarM'll 1 ham's Vegetable Ij ! Compound has
: been to me. We

ikh hiul alwa >' s want-
. uh ' ed a baby In ourw <vs <*, jv j: ] lome but I was

111 v- j In poor health
J jl\ /jll ji and not able to do

jjl>i ; PUiij my work. My
t ' mother and hus-

- band both urged
. , me to try Lydia

CW \ E- Pin kh a m's

\u25a0' 1 ]§ Vegetable Com-
?'pound. I did so,

my health improved and I am now
the mother of a fine baby girl and do
all my own house work."?Mrs. Allia
B. Timmons, 216 Almond St., Poplar
Bluff, Mo.

In many other homes, once child-
less, there are now children because
of the fact that Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound makes women
normal, healthy and strong.

Write to the Lydla E. Finkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice
?it will be confidential and helpful, i

Painful Foot Tortures ?How Soldiers on
Active Service in the French Trenches

Banish and Prevent Corns, Callouses, Blisters, Abrasions, etc. ?A Novel Way to
Qaickly Soothe and Comfort Sore, Tired, Tender, Aching Feet That

Barn, Smart, Itch, Chafe, Swell and Perspire

"Foot troubles? There's no excuse for them. We don't
put up with any around here," ""** t:rr.'",ra| ?>' suiiimn, former

MiddlenflKht Champion and now Instructor In Physical
Training; to the I.ondon Scottish, one of the crack Ilrltlsh

Told by Corporal Jim Sulli-
van in an interesting interview
accorded an American writer

recently returned from Europe.
Officers of the British Royal Army

Medical Corps also explain why the

same method Is so successful at trie

Front.
\ianv readers who suffer from pain-

ful foot afflictions will be interested
to learn how medical officers of the
KnelishArmy deal with and promptly
toD the various forms of foot misery

Inseparable from hard military serv-
ing N'ew recruits are often too lame

and footsore to walk after their ttrs Jfone "hike". and even the toughest

and hardiest'of the old campaigners

frequently succumb to "trench feet
and "he crippling rheumatic or other

tortures no common in the wet. damp

trenches. This article explains how
they put their feet in fine condition
and kept them that way. Any reader

fan. of course, adopt the same meas-
ure since the foot troubles which af-

flict soldiers In the trenches are usu-
ally far more serious than any which

civilians ever suffer and soldiers op-
portunities for proper rest and med-

ical treatment are, naturally, few
alf^^oraT t

JimSullivan, probably the
and most' popular of

Army trainers, idol of the
MrUish sporting world In his box
iwJ- S.VS recently said to the
w?iter a>

"The first requisite of
or soldier is a good.

r,und D

r
a!r of feet. As a box-

I? my feet were unusually
corny calloused, tender and

After numeroys
? .?lts bv chiropodists and no end
treatments by cni p

liniments and
of patent ointmen d my mls .

powders had only jncr
regort

famous continental spa. and
10

* in the medicinal water,
try f°°t.J'aths t made the

?"OsfrHVtt as .ss
handPui of common Rodell bath sal-

traf!rS ln
i

Bfoflowed °hV".dSlc'ES

runo t^e^K?o7 rtre n
.

of anv kind whatsoever, and you may

£1 T see to it that the soldiers
J'® my charge get their feet Into sal-

UaSd water the minute there is any
complaint of toot fatigue corns, blis-
t?Js aching, etc.. etc. We use the
saltrates compound by the hundred-
weight around the camp here, and
?verv time a draft leaves for the

trenches many of the boys insist upon
Backing a few ounces of the saltrates
powder away In their kit bags."

At this point Sergt. C. S. Turner

and Corp. T. S. Wllburn, both of the

British Royal Army Medical Corps,
and Just then back In England on
leave of absence. Joined us. When
asked to tell about their experiences
with foot troubles at the Front. Sergt.
Turner replied: "In my opinion sal-
trated water offers the quickest, safest
and most convenient way to get rid
of them. Every one with trouble-
some feet should know about It. I
discovered the effects years ago when
the saltrates compound was not so
widely used In the army as It la now.
One day I was advised to rest my feetIn saltrated water t6 obtain perma-
nent results In relieving rheumaticpains and stiffness, also to
MMtth* a bothersome skin affection

?! m.P.ly L n<JLcat Jons of injured tissues.
~

£. , "e are peculiarly sua-
from th £elns the farthest points
mn£} the heart to which the bloodmust be forced, the feet are subjectto many aches, pains, corny growthsre ?lUltln.K 1Ultln.K dfrect 'y from defectivecirculation in the extremities, great

S su P portlng weight of the
sen.ltivS (^rs

.

ta ilt Rhoe Pressure onsensltne, irritated nerves and delicatebloodvessels. By treating the feetwith hot saltrated water, which anv-
£>?? e Lean m ?ke w;!th Rodell bath sal-trates we Immediately stimulate theblood circulation, dissolve out decom-posing sebaceous matter from cloggedpores and render the skin activehealthy and free from offensive odor

tion"^U effects of acid perspira-

The remarkably effective saltratedth.s. referred to In the above au-thoritative article are prepared bydissolving ordinary Rodell fcath sal-trates In plain hot water. Any drur-gest can supply a half pound or soof the standard Rodell bath saltratescompound at slight cost, and abouta heaping tablespoonful Is the quan-tity usually employed to prepare avery strong foot bath.
The following among other localdruggluts, wish to announce that they

always keep the refined Rodell bathsaltrates compound in stock, ready
put up In convenient half-pound
packet?"?Keller Hnig Sto-c. G. \.
Gorga*. H. C. Kennedy, Clark's Medi-
cine Co.

that caused intolerable itching. Themedicated water not only fixed my
rheumatic and skin troubles in Jig
time, but an old corn of years' stand-ing soon softened and came out, rootand all, after dangerous cutting and
t. eat men t with burning caustics hadsimply made it worse. Better still,
it never came back and a couple ofthick callouses on the bottom of my
feet had also disappeared for good.

Corporal Wllburn then joined In the
conversation, saying: "I took thetrouble to have a sample of the sal-trates compound analyzed and I foundthat it ,s practically a reproductionof many essential constituent ele-ments found in the waters of suchwell-known medicated bathing springsas \Mchy les Bains, Carlsbad and Alxles Bains It even contains ingredi-
ents which release a certain amountof free oxygen in the water, thus giv-
ing many of the refreshing benefits
of an oxygen bath. In this way It
alio resembles the natural spa watersto a marked extent and certainly thetherapeutic effects appear to be quitesimilar in many cases that have comeunder by personal observation. Wnv
do you know, one of the men in ourcompany was laid up in bed for twoweeks with 'trench feet* and a com-plication rf other foot troubles be-sides, yet vhe soothing: and antiseptic
effects of saltrated water were theonly form of treatment used and nowhe has as sound and healthy pair offeet as any one could possibly want."''Such painful affliction* a* corns,

i callouses, etc* etc., are. after aIL

COMMANDERS OF NEW
DIVISIONS ARE PICKED
(Continued From First Page.)

FRIDAY EVENING, KARRTSBURG TELEGRAPH

mended by Brigadiers General Fred-
erick W. Stillwell, Albert J. Logan,
C. T. O'Neill ana William T. Price,
all of the national guard. Their bri-
gades are numbered, respectively.
Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth Infantry.

Fifty-Third Depot Brigade and Fifty-
third Field Artillery Brigade.

National army troops from North-
ern Pennsylvania, together with

troops from New York state outside
of New York city, will form the Sev-
enty-eighth division and will be com-
manded by Major General Chase W.
Kennedy. They will train at
Wrightstown, N. J.

National army troops from South-
ern Pennsylvania will compose the
Seventy-ninth division and will be
commanded by Major General Kuhn,
until recently chief ot the war col-
lege. They v/ 111 train at Camp
Meade, Maryland.

All the divisions except those com-
posed of the national guard of Penn-
sylvania and the national guard of
New York will be commanded by
majors general of the regular army.
Most of the brigade commanders and
the chief of staff of each division are
also regular artry officers.

In this assignment of division com-'
manders the former army system
has been entirely obliterated. No
one major general is now of greatar
importance than another, and the
whole army will be commanded by
the genera! staff here in Washington.

General Leonard Wood has been
assigned to command the Eighty-
ninth division of the national arpy
at Fort Riley, Kansas, which would
seem to sidetrack the ablest officer
in the United States Army as com-
pletely as it could be done.

His division has yet to be drafted,
so that in actual importance as part
of the army General 'Wood stands
far below Major General Clement,
of the national guard of Pennsylva-
nia, who has an actual division under
his command, and who will prob-
ably take tbat division to France in
the near future.

Assignments, Announced
Assignments announced Include:
Twenty-eighth Division. Camp Han-

cock, Augusta, Ga. Troops from
Pennsylvania. Major General Charles
M. Clement, commanding. Lieuten-
ant Colonel E. L. King, chief of staff.
Brigadier Generals Frederick W.
Stilwell, Fifty-sixth Infantry; Albert
J. Logan, Fifty-sixth Infantry; C. T.
O'Neill, Fifty-third Depot; William
G. Price. Fifty-third Field Artillery.

Seventy-ninth Division, Camp
Meade, Annapolis Junction, Md.
Troops from Southern Pennsylvania.
Major General J. E. Kuhn, com-
manding. Lieutenant Colonel Ten-
ney Ross, chief o£ staff. Brigadier
General E. E. Hatch, One Hundred
and Fifty-seventh Infantry; W. J.
Nicholson, One Hundred and Fifty-
eighth Infantry; W. H. Gordon, One
Hundred and Fifty-fourth Depot; A.
Hero, Jr., One Hundred and Fifty-
fourth Field Artillery.

Army Completely Reorganized
Complete reorganization of all

branches of the American army to
conform with European standards,
as recommended by Major General
Pershing, is provided for in army I
orders revealing that the recently an-,
nounced divisional reorganization
plan is to be carried down into the
regiments and companies.

The administrative unit of the in-
fantry arm hereafter will be a com-
pany with 250 enlisted men and six
commissioned officers, In place of
something over 100 men and three
officers. The company will be divid-
ed into four platoons, each in com-
mand of a lieutenant.

There will be two captains as first
and second in command, one first
lieutenant and three second lieuten-
ants. Reports of the review of Amer-
ican troops in France yesterday show
that this plan already has been car-
ried out in General Pershing's forces.

The object of assigning two cap-
tains to each company, it is under-
stood, is to provide against disor-
ganization of the unit through the
loss of its commander. The second
captain, under the European system,
does not go into battle line with the
company if his senior is present. He
ia held as a reserve to reorganize his
company if necessary.

Under the new plan, each regiment
will have three battalions of four
companies, making a total of 1,000
men. Supplemented by the regiment-
al headquarters, supply and machine
guns organizations,' the strength of
the new regiments will be brought
up to approximately 3,600 men, as
against little more than 2,000 in ex-
isting war strength regiments.

The unit organization of the field
artillery and other arms of the serv-
ice has not been changed. As a re-
sult of reducing the number of regi-
ments in a division, the division in-
stead of 28,000 men, will total here-
after about 19,000 men, 15,000 of
them infantry.

The advantages of the system, in
addition to the better adaptation of
the divisional unit to trench warfare,
lie chiefly in the reduction in over-
head expenses. One colonel and his
regimental staff including his three
battalion commanders, will now han-
dle 3/00 men instead of little more
than 2.500.

Believes Penbrook
Warehouse Fire of

Incendiary Origin
The fire which yesterday morning

destroyed a warehous of S. A. Fish-
burn. of Penbrook, and also gutted
a row of dwellings owned by Oscar
Good, of Progress, adjoining the
warehouse, is V.elieved to have been
of incendiary origin.

Mr. Fishburn stated this morning
that ho had gone through the build-
ing twenty minutes before the dis-
covery of the fire and everything was
all right. At the time the alarm was
sent in by Thomas Speck, a 12-year-
old none of the employes of the
mill or warehouse were about the
building.

As soon as the insurance adjusters
have completed their work the ruins
will be cleared ana work started on a
two-story fireproof brick and tile
structure to replace the one destroyed
yesterday. Mr. Fishburn estimates
his loss this morning at about SIO,OOO
not covered by Insurance. When the
new building Is completed it will con-
tain a warehouse, mill and garage.
Mr. Good, it is understood, will re-
build his row of houses. The loss
on these buildings Is about SB,OOO,
covered by insurance.

CHANGE ASSIGNMENTS
By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 17. Some
changes are being made in the plan
for assigning drafted troops of the
National Army to cantonment camps
which will result in sending men al-
ready assigned to a cantonment to
pome other. The extent of the
change has not been announced by
the War Department but probably
will be made public soon.

SALESMEN TO DO BIT
Washington, Aug. 17.?Traveling

salesmen's organizations, comprising
sbout 800,000 members, have pledged
themselves to a wheatles* and meat-
less meal every day. the food admin-
istration announced to-day. They
also pledged their co-operation In the

i proposed food conservation movement.
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MOUNT GRETNA IS
FULL OF VISITORS

Many Harrisburgers Spending
Summer Days in Cottages

at Famous Resort

Mount Gretna, Pa., Aug. 17. ?Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Sterner, Mrs. Dr.
McKlnstry and daughter, Mildred,
and Miss Doris Hummel motored
from Pottsville to Mount Gretna and
were guests at Chestnut Burr cot-
tage on Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Chubbuck and Cor-
poral Weikel, of Harrisburg spent
Tuesday at the cottage of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Fackler.

Mrs. S. P. Seigelbaum and daugh-
ters, Clara and Dolores Seigelbaum,
have returned to their Harrisburg

home after a summer vacation here.
Mrs. I. Z. Miller of the Capital

City, is spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Fackler.

Miss Mabel Wright and Mrs.
Wright, of Harrisburg, attended the
United Brethren Bible conference
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heinly, of
Penbrook, were recent visitors to
Mount Gretna.

with the Misses Anna and Bessie

Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Singer of
Harrisburg, were week-end guests
of Mrs. Samuel Fackler.

Miss Sue Sparrow and Mrs. George

Young, of Melrose cottage, spent
Wednesday In Lebanon.

Miss Edith Stuuffer and Mrs. Elva
Stauftcr, of Harrisburg, are enjoy-
ing a week's outing at the Hoftsomer
cottage on the campmeeting grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Sample, Miss
Anna Sample and Hammel Sample,
of York cottage, have returned to
their home In York, after a two
month's vacation.

Miss Minnie Gebhart. of Cleve-
land, Ohio, is spending several days

Petitions Pouring in
For Many Minor Offices

Mr. and Mrs. George Runkle, of
Harrisburg, motored to Mount
Gretna on Sunday.

Miss Susan M. Pelen and Mrs.
John Pelen were at Highland cot-
tage on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens King Miss
Anna Keller, of Kheems. motored
here on Tuesday and registered at
the Kauffman House.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meek, of
Harrisburg, were recent ? visitors at
Mount Gretna.

Mrs. H. C. Devor, of Harrisburg,
and Mrs. Sadie Johnson, of Phoen-
ixvllle, were guests of Mrs. Anna
Steever, at Montanesca cottage.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Q. Boss-
ier, of the State Street United Breth-
ren Chi)r<?h, of Harrisburg, attended
the United Brethren Bible confer-
ence, being held here.

Mrs. Theodore Sechler and
mother, Mrs. Fries, of Harrisburg,
were guests at Montanesca cottage
yesterday.

AU the candidates who filed their
nominating- petitions to-day with
County Commissioners are out for
the smaller borough and township
offices.

Mrs. John S. Eby. of Mount Joy,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Smith, at Chestnut
Burr.

Miss Ellen Boyd, of Harrisburg,
Is the guest of Miss Lorene Shelley
on the campmeeting grounds.

The fololwing are Union Deposit
Republicans: H. M. Bonawltz and

Jonas L. Jury, justice of the peace;
Webster J. Weaver, school director;

.T. E. Bonawltz, tax collector; William
H. Lehman, asbossor; Charles Mess-
ner and Benjamin Spotts, supervisor;
Henry S. Matter and Charles E.I.enker, Jr., inspector of election;
Ellas Messncr judge.

Others were: Ira K. Springer, Re-
publican, assessor, Third precinct.
Third ward, Middletown; William L.
Matchett, Democrat, inspector, Sec-
ond ward. Millersburg; H. G.
Strieker, supervisor, Republican, Mid-
dle Paxton township; Isaac D. Lebo,
Republican, inspector, First precinct,
Middle Paxton township; William P.
Vetter, Republican, tax collector,
Conewago township; Robert H. H.
Minnich, Republican, judge, East
ward, Lykens; George F. Hallman,
Republican, tux collector, Derry
lownship; Martin B. Nye, Repub-
lican, assessor, First precinct, Derry
township; Arri,\n S. Aaker, Repub-
lican, judge, Second yrcclnct, Fourth
ward, city; Ross S. Walter, Repub-
lican, inspector. Second precinct.
Fourth ward, city; G. K. Brennetnan,
Republican, inspector, Conewago.

JOHN H. WEIRICK BURIED
Liverpool, Pa., Aug. 17.?Funeral

services of John H. Weiriek, who
died at Harrisburg on Monday, aged
56 years, were held yesterday after-
noon from the Lutheran Church.

Rare Bargains For Saturday
Just the Merchandise You Want?at Amazing Low Prices

Exceptional Values ?????

Women's Dresses, Coats and Skirts GIRLS'WHITE DRESSES
Women's and Misses' Plaid WASH SKIRTS Girls' White Dresses, values to $5.50.1

and Check COATS i PlQue, linene and basket cloth new YoUl*choice for
< l models values to $1.50. /1Q _ . .

?Just right for cool evenings?all sizes, i nt til ta/
Values to ,5.00. $ 1.49 UR

P W I~QFDri? Cft ATQ
WASH SK,RTS

,WOOI dLKbfc LUAIo Gabardine, pique, linene, rep and novelty 3 to 14 years.
Navy and black staple styles all weaves splendid style aesort- QC r Made of fine organdie lace and embroidery trim-sizes for women and misses. tfjo QC ment values to $2 at me d.

Values to *5.95 at Second Moor.

135 STYLISH SPORT DRESSES <fci nc 123 Girls' WHITE LAWN DRESSES;
values $4.50 at *r I *vv Values to $2.50, Sil 1

Made of fancy striped linene In good shades of pink and blue. at M'
Allsizes from misses' 16 to women's size 44. Second Floor. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
?j Nicely made, lace and embroidery trimmed.

BOYS' WASH and CLOTH SUITS £S;S ITE LAWVf^
Boys' 75c Wash Suits? 49c Bo >'s ' 75c Wash Pants? at

3to 8 years odd lots-broken sizes ® J0
,

14 yea ?- .
_ ,?? . Trimmed with lace and embroidery.
Boys $2 and $2.50 Wash Suits?JJJJQ Boys' 75c Rompers?beach and 4Q- Second Floor.

Sizes 2to 8 years blouse models?2 to 6 years **2lC ____ ??,

MEN Take Your Choice $/ 951 An Unusual Sale of

?ttMSSSAK 0= Women's SHIRT WAISTSIake your choice regardless of former prices.

Til\\T lC ?I. LAWN AND VOILE SHIRT- CREPE DE CHINES AND

M c f S WAISTS?Values to £7 CHINA SILKS qf-
Men s $16.50 to SIB.OO dM Orh D/C at tJ>Z.S7O

SUITS at MJ.SU si.oo: Choice

In thl. lot you will tod 'the to'?t' 'h.nd-l. "lo.ly m.d., I.e. and embroidery btack *"

worsteds and serges just as fine as suits offered in other stores trimmed. ??????

Men's Conservative and Belt Back Suits SILK SHIRTWAISTS; values vaii?'° ,eS 69c
Sale of Men's $13.50 (t>o rn '° $3 00 ' $179 w'o,2
FLANNEL SLITS at . . SO.DU 0,.,.. a., *TaK"-

A"

Allsizes. sizes. | Second Floor.

_ _ y .Flrt Floor.

Men s Serge and Worsted Pants,
WOSED V? SI3SERGEand $1.95 $3.50 and $4.50 1 QO

WOMEN'S PUMPS - - 3>i.Otf
KHI-KI PANTS ... I STRAW HATS . . OS#C

First Floor Women's Patent Colt and Dull Kid Pumps?actual $3.50 to $4.50
values. All sizes, but not all sizes of every style.

First Moor.

Noteworthy Savings in Kaufman's Bargain Basement
DELTOX GRASS RUGS REDUCED

Size 25x54 in. Deltox Sie 36x72 in. Dellox Size 54x90 in. Deltox Size Bxlo ft. Deltox Size 9x12 ft. Deltox Fibre liiign >7.50
Rugs. Special Rugs. Special Rugs. Special Rugs. Special Rugs. Special 9x ni°fiet* 4* good^f?-'

_ _
terns and colors; each,

98c $1.98 $3.39 $5.95 $8.95 $5.89
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Platinum in Alaska
Stirs the Government

Washington, Aug. IT. Discovery

of platinum in Alaska by Dr. Herschel
C. Parker, of New York, and others
has aroused Government agencies to
the greatest activity in the hope of
finding sufficient quantities of preci-
ous metal to meet the war needs of
the allies. Four Government experts
have been assigned to study the Alas-
kan situation and report if the dis-
coveries may replenish the platinum
supply cut off recently by the virtual
cessation of activities in the Ural
Mountain mines, the source of the
world's greatest supply.

Intensive operations would follow a
favorable report, for the true condi-
tion, it Is declared, cannot he deter-
mined before next year, by which
time the present short supply will be
very nearly exhausted.

Superfluous Hair Now
Removed Roots and All!
(\fn nml Instantaneous Home

Method >

A boon to women troubled with
superfluous hair is the new phelactlne
process. It is totally unlike the de-
pilatory. electrical ard other methods
heretofore employed for the removal
of hairy growths. It is the only
thing that enables one to remove t'ne
hair completely?roots and all?in
one's own nome, without the assist-
nnie of an expert. The result cannot
be doubted, for the user sees the hair-
roots with her own eyes,

A stick of phelaetine, with easy
directions, can be had at any drug
store. It. Is entirely harmless (a child
could safelv eat it), odorless and non-
irritating. Always sold under a
money-back guarantee. It is an In-
stantaneous method, and so thorough
that the skin is left perfectly smooth
and hairless, bearing not the least
evidence of its former disfigurement.
?Advertisement.
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